
Ch. 246 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1991 782 

Presented to the governor May 24, 1991 
Became law without the governor’s signature May 29, 1991 
[Revisor’s Note: While the governor attempted to veto this chapter, the Ram- 

sey County District Court found the attempted veto to be invalid.] 

CHAPTER 247—H.F.No. 1422 
VETOED 

CHAPTER 248—H.F.No. 126 
An act relating to highways; designating the Paul Bunyan Expressway from Little Falls 

through Cass Lake to Bemidji; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 161.14, by 
adding a subdivision. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 161.14, is amended by adding a 

subdivision to read: 

Subd. g_5_. PAUL BUNYAN EXPRESSWAY. _’1;lLi’t portion of trunk highway 
marked _I\_I_g 3g f‘1'_orr_1 Little Ea_1_l§ t_o it_s intersection with trunk highway marked 
_1\& g i_n Qgs Lake E Q portion _o_f_‘ trunk highway marked _1\Lo_. g fLo_g i_t_s_ 

intersection E trunk highway marked No_. E Q _C_a_s_s Lal(_e t_o Bemidji, i_s 

named $1 designated the “Paul Bunyan Expressway.” lhg commissioner grill 
adopt _a suitable marking design to mark EQ h_ighway §._r_1_<_:1 glill erit th_e appro- 
priate signs. 

Presented to the governor May 24, 1991 
Signed by the governor May 28, 1991, 10:00 a.m. 

CHAPTER 249——H.F.N0. 683 
An act relating to alcoholic beverages; prohibiting a retailer from having an interest in 

a manufacturer, brewer, or wholesaler; prohibiting a retailer from renting space to a manu- 
facturer, brewer, or wholesale, providing that brand registration‘ is for a three-year period; 
specifying that club on-sale licenses are subject to approval of the commissioner of public 
safety; consolidating provisions of law relating to seasonal on-sale licenses; providing for sale 
of intoxicating liquor at a sports arena in Minneapolis; providing extended duration of sea- 
sonal licenses in certain counties; removing certain restrictions on location of oflisale and 
combination licenses issued by counties; providing for the issuance of retailer identification 
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